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Safeguard The Children 4/4/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
“United Together in Prayer” Novena 
In honor of National Child Abuse Prevention 
Month this April, the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. 
invites you to join us in 
transforming awareness into action by participating 
in a special nine-day Novena for Protecting and 
Healing from 
Abuse, April 22-30. For more information  and to 
join the Novena on April 22, please visit: https://
lacatholics.org/united-together/ 

E veryday,  as long as this 
“today” lasts, keep encourag-
ing one  another.     — Heb. 3:13 

Eighteen Questions On The Paschal 
Triduum 
What directions are given for the celebration of 
Masses on Easter Sunday? 
Mass is to be celebrated on Easter Day with great 
solemnity. A full complement of ministers and the 
use of liturgical music should be evident in all cele-
brations. On Easter Sunday in the dioceses of the 
United States, the rite of the renewal of baptismal 
promises may take place after the homily, followed 
by the sprinkling with water blessed at the Vigil, 
during which the antiphon Vidi aquam, or some 
other song of baptismal character should be sung. 
(If the renewal of baptismal promises does not oc-
cur, then the Creed is said.  The Roman Mis-
sal notes that the Apostles' Creed, "the baptismal 
Symbol of the Roman Church," might be appropri-
ately used during Easter Time.) The holy water 
fonts at the entrance to the church should also be 
filled with the same water. On the subsequent Sun-
days of Easter, it is appropriate that the Rite for the 
Blessing and Sprinkling of Water take the place of 
the Penitential Act.   
Where is the paschal candle placed during Easter 
Time?  
The paschal candle has its proper place either by 
the ambo or by the altar and should be lit at least in 
all the more solemn liturgical celebrations of the 
season until Pentecost Sunday, whether at Mass, or 
at Morning and Evening Prayer. After Easter Time 

the candle should be kept with honor in the baptist-
ery, so that in the celebration of Baptism the can-
dles of the baptized may be lit from it. In the cele-
bration of funerals the paschal candle should be 
placed near the coffin to indicate Christ’s undying 
presence, his victory over sin and death, and the 
promise of sharing in …..  Read more: http://
www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/
triduum/questions-and-answers.cfm 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
FEASTS AND SOLEMNITIES 

Visit: https://www.usccb.org/ 

HAPPY EASTER TO OUR PARISH FAMILIES AND VISITORS! 

Parish Community Night Prayer: 
Join our  parish Community night prayer at  
9:00 pm (P.T.) every night.  

To join: Dial: 339-207-6234 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
April 
Fundamental Rights 
We pray for those who risk their 
lives while fighting for fundamental 

rights under dictatorships, authoritarian re-
gimes and even in democracies in crisis. . 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Sunday Collection -  $ 2503.00  

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today:  EASTER SUNDAY - The Resurrection of 

the Lord     
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:     Second Sunday of Easter (Sunday of Di-

vine Mercy) 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
All Masses are in the Parking Lot 
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UKA NCHETA MBILITE  
N’ONWU KRISTI, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 2021 
 
EKPERE  MMEGHE: 
(Ka Kristi, Onye bilitere 
n’onwu, bilitekwa anyi n’onwu 
biakwa nwoghaa ndu anyi.) 
Chineke anyi, n’ubochi taa, I 
sitela n’aka otu Nwa Gi bu Onye 
meriri onwu, megheere anyi onu 
uzo ndu ebighi ebi. Anyi na-ario, 
mee ka anyi bu ndi no n’oriri 
mbilite n’onwu nke Onyen-
weanyi; si na mgbanwo nke 
Mmuo Nso bilite n’uju nke ndu. 
Site na Dinwenu anyi 
……….AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru Ndi 
Ozi 
Pita wee bido okwuchukwu ya 
si, “Ugwu a ka na-aghota n’eziokwu, na Chineke 
abughi Onye na-aso mmadu anya. Unu ma maka 
ihe ukwu ahu merenu mgbe Jon kwusasiri mmi-
richukwu ya, nke akuko ya gazuru ala ndi Juu 
dum, bido na Galili. Unu ma maka Jesus Onye 
Nazaret, otu Chineke si wukwasi Ya Mmuo Nso 
na ike. O jeghariri, na-eme mma, na-agwo ndi oria 
na ndi nile ekwensu kere agbu, n’ihi na Chineke 
nonyeere Ya. Anyi bu ndi akaebe nke ihe nile a 
mere n’ala ndi Juu dum n’ime Jerusalem. Ha gburu 
Ya site n’ikpogide Ya n’obe. Ma Chineke mere ka 
O si n’onwu bilie n’ubochi nke ato, wee mee ka O 
puta ihe gosi mmadu onwe Ya. O bughi mmadu 
dum ka O gosiri onwe Ya, kama nani anyi bu ndi 
akaebe, ndi Chineke hoputara na mbu. Anyi soro 
Ya rikoo nri, sorokwa Ya nukookwa ihe onunu, 
mgbe O bilitechara n’onwu. O nyekwara anyi iwu 
ka anyi kwusaara oha mmadu ozioma, ka anyi 
gbasikwaa akaebe ike na Jesu bu Onye ahu Chin-
eke hoputara ka o buru onye ga-ekpe ndi ndu na 
ndi nwuru anwu ikpe. Ndi amuma nile bukwara 
amuma maka Ya, na onye o bula kweere na Ya 
enwetala mgbaghara njo site n’aha Ya. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa     Ekene diri chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA: Ps.117:1-2, 16-17, 22
-23. Az.24 
Aziza:  Taa bu ubochi ahu Onyenweanyi mere; 

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE  
RESURRECTION OF THE LORD  

Cycle: 2    YEAR: B 
SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 2021 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God, who on this day, through 
your Only Begotten Son, have con-
quered death and unlocked for us 
the path to eternity, grant, we pray, 
that we who keep the solemnity of 
the Lord’s Resurrection may, 
through the renewal brought by 
your Spirit rise up in the light of 
life. Through our Lord Jesus Christ 
your Son who lives and reigns with 
you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  
God for ever and ever.......AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: Acts 10:34a, 
37-43 
A reading from the Acts of the 
Apostles: 

PETER proceeded to speak and said: “You know 
what has happened all over Judea, beginning in Gal-
ilee after the baptism that John preached, how God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and 
power.  He went about doing good and healing all 
those oppressed by the devil, for God was with him.  
We are witnesses of all that he did both in the coun-
try of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They put him to 
death by hanging him on a tree. This man God 
raised on the third day and granted that he be visi-
ble, not to all the people, but to us, the witnesses 
chosen by God in advance, who ate and drank with 
him after he rose from the dead.  He commissioned 
us to preach to the people and testify that he is the 
one appointed by God as judge of the living and the 
dead.  To him all the prophets bear witness, that 
everyone who believes in him 
The word of the Lord.   —R. Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 118:1-2, 16-17, 22
-23 
R/.  This is the day the Lord has made; let us re-

joice and be glad. or:  R. Alleluia. 
1. Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, for 

his mercy endures forever. Let the house of 
Israel say, “His mercy endures forever.” —R. 

2. “The right hand of the LORD has struck with 
power; the right hand of the LORD is exalted. I 
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ka anyi nurianu onu, nwekwaa obi anuri. 
1. Aleluya, nyenu Onyenweanyi ekele n’ihi na 

Odimma. Ihunanya Ya enweghi ngwucha. Ka 
umu Izrel kwuo si: “Ihunanya Ya enweghi 
ngwucha. Aziza. 

2. Ka umu Izrel kwuo si: Aka nri nke Dinwenu 
emerigo; Aka nri nke Dinwenu kulitere m. 
Agaghi m anwu, kama aga m adi ndu, wee na-
eto aka oru Ya. Aziza. 

3. Nkume nke ndi oru ulo juru aju aburugo ide ji 
ulo. Dinwenu mere nke a! O bu ihe itunanya 
n’ebe anyi no. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:      Kolosi   3:1-4 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Kolosi 
O buru na unu so Kristi n’onwu Ya, na-achonu ihe 
di n’eluigwe, ebe Kristi no n’oche eze Ya, n’aka nri 
nke Chineke. Tukwasinu uche unu n’ihe di n’eluig-
we, o bughi n’ihe di n’elu uwa. N’ihi na unu nwuru 
anwu n’ebe mmehie di. Ma e zoola ndu unu nke oma 
n’ebe Kristi no, n’ime Chineke. Mgbe o bula Kristi 
ga-aputa ihe, unu ga-eso Ya chawaputa n’ebube. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa     Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
Sequence Victimae Paschali Laudes 
 
ALELUYA:  1 Kor.5: 7-8 
Aleluya, aleluya! Kristi, Onye bu Ngabiga anyi ag-
hoola ihe e jiri chuo aja. Ka anyi meenu mmemme a 
n’ime Onyenweanyi. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:      Jon 20:1-9 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere 
N’isi ututu ubochi mbu nke izu uka, mgbe chi na-
abozibeghi, Meri onye Magdala biarutere n’ili. O 
huru na e bupula nkume ahu e ji mechie onu ili. O 
gbaara oso jekwuru Saimon Pita na Nwaazu nke ozo 
ahu Jesu huru n’anya, wee si ha: “Ha ebupula 
Onyenweanyi n’ili. Anyi amaghi ebe ha togboro 
Ya.”  N’ihi ya, Pita na Nwaazu nke ozo ahu jiri oso, 
gawa n’ili. Ma nwaazu nke ozo ahu gbakariri Pita 
n’oso, wee buru ya uzo, ruo n’ili. O wee hulata, 
nyoo anya, hu akwa ulari ahu, ebe o gbasara n’ala, 
mana o banyeghi abanye. Saimon Pita, onye so ya 
n’azu, wee biaruo, banye n’ime ili ahu; hukwara 
akwa ahu gbasara n’ala. O hukwara akwa e ji kechie 
isi Jesu. Ichafu ahu na akwa ulari ahu agasaghi n’otu 
ebe. Kama, a piara ya apia, debe ya iche n’ebe ozo. 
Nwaazu nke ozo ahu buru uzo biaruo, banyekwara 
n’ili ahu. O huru, biakwa kwere. Mgbe a na-ekwu 

shall not die, but live, and declare the works of 
the LORD. —R. 

3. The stone which the builders rejected has be-
come the cornerstone. By the LORD has this 
been done; it is wonderful in our eyes. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:  A Col 3:1-4 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Colossians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: If then you were raised 
with Christ, seek what is above, where Christ is 
seated at the right hand of God.  Think of what is 
above, not of what is on earth.  For you have died, 
and your life is hidden with Christ in God.  When 
Christ your life appears, then you too will appear 
with him in glory.  
The word of the Lord.  —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
Sequence Victimae Paschali Laudes 
 
ALLELUIA: 1 Corinthians 5:7b-8a 
Alleluia, alleluia.  Christ, our paschal lamb, has 
been sacrificed; let us then feast with joy in the 
Lord. Alleluia. 
 
GOSPEL:    John 20:1-9 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John: 
ON the first day of the week, Mary of Magdala 
came to the tomb early in the morning, while it 
was still dark, and saw the stone removed from the 
tomb.  So she ran and went to Simon Peter and to 
the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and told 
them, “They have taken the Lord from the tomb, 
and we don’t know where they put him.”  So Peter 
and the other disciple went out and came to the 
tomb.  They both ran, but the other disciple ran 
faster than Peter and arrived at the tomb first; he 
bent down and saw the burial cloths there, but did 
not go in.  When Simon Peter arrived after him, he 
went into the tomb and saw the burial cloths there, 
and the cloth that had covered his head, not with 
the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place.  
Then the other disciple also went in, the one who 
had arrived at the tomb first, and he saw and be-
lieved.  For they did not yet understand the Scrip-
ture that he had to rise from the dead. 
The Gospel of the Lord.       Praise to you, Lord, 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Exultant with paschal gladness, O Lord, we offer 
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the sacrifice by which your Church is wondrously 
reborn and nourished. Through Christ our 
Lord…….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Look upon your Church, O Lord, with unfailing 
love and favor, so that, renewed by the paschal 
mysteries, she may come to the glory of the resur-
rection……….AMEN. 

ihe a, ha aghotabeghi ihe a kuziri n’Akwukwo Nso, 
na Jesu ga-esi n’onwu bilite. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa     Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi , anyi na-awuli elu n’onu nke mbilite 
n’onwu Gi, wee na-ehunyere Gi aja nke a. o bu ya 
ka I ji na-amughari Uka Gi ozo, na-azukwa ya n’u-
zo di ebube. Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi……..AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Chineke anyi, were ebere Gi di okpu na-echekwaba 
Nzuko Gi mgbe nile. Site n’idi ohuru nke anyi 
nwetara n’emume ihe omimi Ngabiga nke a, mee 
ka anyi rute n’ihe di ebube nke mbilite n’onwu. Site 
na Kristi Onyenweanyi ….AMEN.         

REFLECTION: 
If Peter had been a TV anchorperson, he could 
not have summed up the entire gospel story any 
better than he does here. He is speaking to peo-
ple who are not yet followers of Christ. So he 
starts out with Jesus' baptism, describes his min-
istry of healing and doing good works, and fol-
lows him through his Passion, death, and resur-
rection. Then the apostle verifies his report by 
saying that he and the other disciples are eyewit-
nesses. Not only have they seen the risen Jesus, 
but they have also shared meals with him. Now 
it is up to all the baptized to preach and bear 
witness to the gospel of the risen Lord. 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
When you are listening to a sermon or homily, 
what helps you to really hear and remember the 
message? What do you think made Peter such a 
powerful communicator of the good news? How 
do young people act as witnesses to the risen 
Lord? In what ways can we communicate the 
joy of Easter and of following Jesus? HAPPY 
EASTER! 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Ngozi Obi-
ka, Frances Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of 
Michael & Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson, James Spann, Barbara St. Julien, Travis 
Lewis Sr. 

D ivine Mercy Sunday 
April 11, 2021 

Bulletin Announcements: 
Request for bulletin announcements must be sub-
mitted to church office no later than Mondays for 
Fr. Jude’s approval to go into the following Sun-
day’s Bulletin. 

Mass requests to be printed in Sunday’s Bulletin 
must be submitted to church office no later than 
Tuesday before 12 Noon. You can also request 
mass intentions in writing by submitting request in 
Sunday’s collection basket the week prior to the 
requested date of the Mass Intention in order for the 
intention to be printed in the bulletin. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:00 am Mass 
1. Thanksgiving to God, praying for blessings/

protection- By Elias/Grace Ugbogu & Family 
2. For the Happy repose of Elizabeth Efobi, Sun-

day Efobi, Grace Obidike -By Chris Nwafor & 
Family. 

 
12:00 noon Mass. 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-

tions of daughter; to grow in grace and health – 
by Mr. & Mrs. Victor Ezeibe. 

2.  For the happy repose of soul of Anne Chidebe -
Nonyelu—By Okwo & Chidebe Families.. 

3. For the Happy repose of soul of Hayette Noni 
Allagoa – by Helen Egbuniwe. 

4. For the Happy repose of soul of Veronica Mere -
By Okey Mere & Family. 


